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Home Made Goods
Best in the Market

very large line of cassimere suits
for men and boys'.
All sizes of Boys' black hose our own
brand, the Granite try them

ArsKerseys in- - all shades and
prices, also in Tan Coveits. IGiayand
black clays.
FijKcy Back Covert overcoats our own
make, the swelkst ot all.
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order to close
out a lines of
ladies' calf
shoes we offer

tl 00 high cut ot $2.25.
2.70 regular cut at $2.1)0.

See shoes in our win'
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THESE ARE THE ONLY SAWS USED BY

LARGE LOGGERS OF, WASHINGTON
THE COLUMBIA RIVER. X, X, ZC X.

Our largely sales aro an
indication of tho worth of tho goods
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Cor. State and Liberty Sis. Ore.
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Salem,
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IF YOU HAVE T

FOR A FRAAE

More

portrait

WE SELL A 16x20 SOLID OAK OR
WHITE ENAMEL FRAAE FOR S1.50.
WITH GLASS, CORD AND HOOK
FOR HANGING. THESE FRA.UES
ARE JUST THE KIND rOR LIFE-SIZ- E

PORTAITS. ALL FRAMES
SOLD AT CORRESPONDINGLY
LOW PRICES.O O 4 4 4

BOERS ARE HARMSSM BULLER

British Officers Wounded

Some Captured

and

SOUTH AFRICAN REPUBLICANS

FOLLOWING EVERY MOVE

And Seem Determined to Entirely Annihilate the Brit-

ish Forces

That Have Been Trying in Vain to Reach Ladysmith Mafeking Garrison

Claim They Can Hold Out Until Next June

njr Aaaoclnted I'rea to the Journal
London, Feb. 14. The only war news

of any kind this morning, is a dispatch

from Duller, announcing a reconnolsanco

at Springflold, resulting in no gain on

either Bide. Captain Hamilton Russell,
Lieutenant 0. Churchill and ten men aro

wounded, Llrutcnant FilUngton and six

men wcro captured by tho Boers. Tho
dispatch contains detailed accounts of

w hat appear to bo unimportant opeia-tlons- .

They only tend to throw light on

tho situation by proving that tho Boers

aro actively following Buller's ovcry

move.

From Lord Roberts at Moddor river,

there is no word.

A dispatch from Mafeking, says tho

garrison there can hold out until June.

General French Advances,

London, Fob. 14 It is officially an-

nounced that a British cavalry division

under Gen. French on Feb. 12 seized a

crossing of tho river Rclt at Deklls Drift,

on tho east bank of which the sixth and

seventh divisions aro now camped.

Lord Roberts Reaches Knmah.
--London, Feb. 14. Following lias been

reohed f:om General Roberta:
"licit river, 13, Colonel Hunny, in

comund of a Drlgudu of mounted infan-
try, iiiurching fruin tho Orango rivur to
Uuinuh, hud u slight engagement Feb-
ruary 11, with tlio Boers holding tho
little mid threatening their right Hank.
With a detached part of Ids force
lliinnv delaiued the enemy while hu
puehwl lliu buggugo utid main body
through to Ruu.uh."

Tho general commanding at Rtntberg
reports that Feb. 12 huwus ultuckcil in
fnao by tho Uoers. Utiiteiittiii Couynl- -

hum of tho tt orcoilor reuluieut wt--

killed. No other cutualtles.

THE DEFEAT

AT COLESBURG.

London, Fob. 14. Tho news of tho

day is tho enforced retirement of tho

British from tho Colesburg district un-

der heavy Boer pressure, and probably

after brisk fighting. Thus, at a tlmo

when Lord Roberts Is apparently able to

push an army into tho Freo State, the

Boers mako a counter stroke in un-

known, but Becmlngly great force, not for

from tho vital lino of railway connecting

Do Aar and Grange rlvor. Military ob-

servers do not regard this as mora than

a menace. Nevertheless, tlte news pro-

duces an unpleasant impression hero.
General French had maneuvered tho

Jfree
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Boers out out of Rensberg in December.
January 1, it was reported that ho could

tako Colesborg in two days with
Theso wero sent, but tho

Boers wcro also Slnco

then tho British lines havo been ex-

tended cast and west, eg that at tho
opening of this weok thoy constituted a
great horseshoo, 25 miles in length.
Tho lines wcro not continuous, but all
tho strong positions wero hold.

General French, when ho joined Gen-or- al

Roberta, took most ot his cavalry.
Geno-- al Clements was left with tho in
fantry to hold tho Boers in check, but
Commander Delaney, with a doublo
turning movement, lias compelled tho
British to conccntrato at Rensberg, be
sides threatening Roberts' communica
tlons. Tho Boer mastery of tho district
lias caused a spread ot tho insurrection,
but this, no doubt, will bo promptly
suppressed, as largo British forces aro
avallublo not far away.

Moods Check liiitish .

London, Feb. 14. Advices from
Gaborouncs Feb. 4 says tho Artillery
duel between Plumer's force and 500
Boers continued until toduy.

when tlio British dropped two shells
into tho Boer fort. The Boer guns havo
slnco been silent, l'lumer's advance
was checked by floods."

m

WANDERING BRITISHERS.

BaussELS, Fob. 14. La Potto Bleu,
in correspondence from Pretoria, pub-
lishes an extraordinary account of 2000

British soldiers who, It is said by tho
writer, arrived toward the ond of Decem-
ber last during tho retreat from Dundee,
at tho River Maputo, tho boundary be-

tween Swasiland and Portugucro
territory. According to tho narrutlvo,
they had lost their way, and wandered
for weeks in Zululand, arriving shoelesi,
in rags and dying of hunger. Theto
soldiers wero thought to have been
shut up with 8ir George Whlto, In
Ladysmith.

Queen Opened Parliament.
Losdo.v, Feb. 14. Queen Victoria

opened parliament today in person. It
is alleged that this act was at tho ur-

gent request of Lord Salisbury. Tho
last similar occasion wes January 22,
1880, when Mr. Gladstone presonted
tho Irish homo rule bill.

THE bNGLISH

OPPOSE WAR

Montague White bays the Pooplo
Want It Stopped

New Yomc, Feb. 13. Montoguo Whlto
writes to tho World as follows:

"I am dollghted to find that tho pros-

pects of peaco aro increasing. Tlio
heroic resistance of tho Boers must con-

vincingly satisfy tho largo body of
impartial English opinion that they are
fighting for tho noblest principles of
mankind homo, freedom and indepen-
dence.

"There was a strong mtnority in Eng-

land bitterly opposed to this war from
tho first. I am perfectly suro that this
minority has been Increased to a major-
ity, although tho sentiments of prido
and prestige may possibly prevent them
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Business Eyes
Defective vision producei irritation

and ncrvousnesisand in this condition
no person In capable of giving to bur-
ners matters or oniinary affairs of life
the attention necesiury to iucccbs.
Nothing is more important for tho pres
out preservation of good health and
clear bualness judgement than tcalous
care of the eyes. Perfect titling glasses
will overcome nature's defects, and
the place to get such glasses Is of

HERMAN W, BARR,
Scientific Optician US State St

I from ODenlv advocating tho cassation of
hostilities. It ought not to bo imnossl
ble for American sympathizers and ad-

vocates of peaco to work on tno lines ot
tlio conciliation committee, in England,
thus finding a means of Bccurlng condi-
tions of peace houorablo to both parties.

"Although the Boors havo shown
military abilities which havo surprised
the whole' world, thoy aro essentially
peace-lovfn- and the very rovereoof
what is known as a wnrliko people. Tho
fact th.it their existence as a people in at
stake accounts for their wondorful
morale and efficiency. Thoy liuvo means
and tho determination to carry on a
long war, but I am Buro that thoy would
welcomo,any efforts that would cnablo
thorn to beat their swords into pruning
hooks, providing that an houorablo and
a pormarfont peaco would bo assured."

LAOOR LEADERS.
Appear tri New York for the Puerto Kic- -

ans.
Igllslas and Edurdo Conde, Puerto

RicanlaUor leaders, who arrived in Now
E
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ENGLISH CLIMATE

Is Severe

Oregon.

Causing of

London, 14. of
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Correspondent

death
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CLOTHED IN MONEY

A Dead Pauper's Coat Found Lined With
Coins and Currency

Aiaoclatrd Jonrnnt,
CinAioo. Fob. 14. Rom Berwick, on old and well character on

board ofjtrado, died Sunday, a charity patient in a Baptist hospital, and his death
attended by a queer discovery. Ills old and clothing was

literally lined with gold silver coin, and sewed inner vest pocUt
fifteen wero

SUSTAINING HOAR

Massachusetts Democrats Resent Republic

Attacks on the Senator

Aaaaolatcd Jonrnnt.
Bostoy, 14. In tho houso a resolution has been introduced

eontatlxp expressing confident o in Ilonr. This action was
an attack maua on Jionr at AilUUlcsex County (Jlub Congress-

man Cu'hrnan, Washington.

KENTUCKY QUIET

Further Bloodshed Displaced With Govern,
ment By Injunction

Or I'raai to ttia
FjuMtroitT, Ky., Feb. 14. Tho houso and senate met this morning. Both

nouses lacked a and adjournal until tomorrow.
Governor Beckham's suit to compel to surrender tho govornor

to him will filed this afternoon. Privo lias prepared a petition which
will bo In nature of an Injunction on o proceeding,

York from that island a fow days ago,
havo issued an appeal to this govern-
ment on behalf of tho worklugmen of
Puerto Rice. Tho delegates, havo
established hoadquarters in this city,

tho 'working class of their w no hopo for appealed
Island havo by reason of! to Christian Scientists In liorlu
tho hurrlcano action! tense suffering. of
of this government slnco tho storm, to
a condition of destitution. Thoy

that unless action Is taken soon
riots will throughout tho
as tho poor are desperute from their
sufferings.

To get Justlco, say these delegates, is
impossible for poor, and tho

laws chiefly result in tho disfranchise-men- t
of Of tho l.OOO.iOO

tuliabltants, absolutely pau-- ,

through no ot for
worklngmen domand a change
la tho government of Thoy
ask that the following ordinances ot
Governor-Uener- Davis bo annulled:

First laborers on the public
works ahull not get more than -- 6 cents
per day elxht hours' work.

bccouu mui only noiuors
and taxpayers shall and who
can unJ writo.

Third That theso tar payments of at
least f 1 shall bo paid before a vote
cast.

The worklngmen ask
ordinance forbidding appeals from

of the tribunals bo abrogutod.
Tliey also a market for

and better schools.

Will

THE DUnLtNQTON

St. Louis and Portland
With Pullmans.

' aucUtatl u JuuruaL
Chicaoo, Feb. 14. Tho liurlington

railroad has decided to on a train of
Pullmans, commencing May 1st, which
will run from St. Louis through to Port-

land, Uregou,

San Fianclico Dark.
San Francisco, 14 financ

committee of the board of supervi.irs
has to shut off all street
lighu from March 1 to July 1, and
alco to omit street sweeping one day
each In order to carry the muni-
cipality through year without
a deficit.

National Woman's Suffragist As-

sociation ye.terday Mrs. Carrie
of New York, president ho

ensuing year, to iiicceil Mus Susan 11,

Authyliy, who declined

Much Than That

Western

of!

A Dllzzard Doing Great Damage and
tho Loss Many

Lives. '

Feb. Tho clTects tho

blizzard which today was felt
throughout Britain. Trains are
snowed up in all street
car Hues are blockaded. Telegraph and
telcphono wires aro down. Thero havo

been a great number of accidents duo to
falling chlmnoyB, slates similar
causes. travelling by In

districts aro reported
and sovoral persons huvo beou

frozen to death.

MOriE ABOUT MRS.

Alleges That Family Is
Highly Cultured.

BAncow, Fob. 14. (To tho Editor.)
Regarding tho of Mrs. Moses
Quint, related In Orogontan,

her family desires s.ty that alio

known

wai tatterrtl found
and behlud tho

(too bills found.

can

lly t Ilia
Feb. by Ropre- -

Mellon (dent) Senator
tno roiuii oi U by

of

Jonrnul,

quorum
Taylor ofllco of

bo Judgo
tno

who

Island,

tto

tho

decided

the

had been undor tho caro modlcal
enco years, and sovoral months
past sho had sufforcd tho agonies of
death. It after sho and her
had been given to understand that thrro

declare that her that sho
boeu reduced

war, the and tho In naino common

oxtremo
declare

occur

almost tho

tho
000,000 ore

radical
island,

for
oroiRTiy

Connect

Uv

in
week,

elected
Cult, for

Moro

started

of ec'
for for

was friends

tlio

decency, why should great dally liko
Oregoulan to slandering tho

entire Quint family by stating thoy
aro not very highly cultured family?
This resort to slander will not Injure
the Quint family with thoio know
them, nor benefit the medical fraterni-
ty, ono of whom heard say that noth-
ing would Mrs. Quint. am not
Christian Salontlst, but do believe in
fair play, and have respect for tho dead

pern fault their own. Tlio as uoll as tho living.

the

That

voto thoie
read

is

also that tho

want

t'r.a (b

put
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Tho resort
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Did not Uen

under tho modlual skill in tho
laud, after many days of earnest prayer
and united effort of tho Christian
world? The husband ot tho deceased
Mrs. Quint was given up to die by sev-

eral medical doctors, but under tho
treatment of Mrs. Iferrou is surely

His brother died a short
tlmo ago of the naino dltoaso, under the
host inodltul skill ha could procure. So,
after ono is doomed to death,
what Is the whoso uaro wo aie
under when tlio tlmocomos7

Coili-OIIA- R. It. JIlllTTO.V,

Fatal Quarrel.

Lxwiston, Idaho, Feb 13. A auarrel
Joosurred at White DJrd.on Salmon rhor,

In Idaho county, 18 mllue from Grange-villu- ,

Saturday, whluh rsulted In the
killing of Charles liurllngliofl by Henry
Hay.

Doth are stock men ami neighbors, and
have been enemies for souni tlmo. Thoy
met in a statlon-hous- o saloon, when an
altercation followed, ll.irlliighnff struck
liuy with a clmlr, when the lattoi fired
two The eoroiiur's Jury exoner-
ated Ray,

Held on Two Charccs.

ROYAL
The Absolutely Pure

Baling Powder
Made from Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but ,

inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

ROYAL OAKINO POWDER CO., NEW

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

Of Sonatoro Participated In by Kylo
of South Dakota-Hawaii- an

Dill Cnllod Up.

Washington, Fob. 14. A republican
caucus of tho scnato today authorised
Allison to appoint a to

an order of business for tho re-

mainder of tho fCPflon.
Cm om imvo notice to tho caucu Hint

ho would call up tho hill prmlding n
form of for Hawaii as coon
as a vote is taken on tho currency bill
tomorrow. Kyle, of bouth Dakota par-
ticipated In tho caucus proceedings for
the fir.t time.

PROCEEDINGS

OF CONGRESS

Nothing but rtoutlno Duslnoso
Transaotod In Elthor

Houso.

Washington, 14. In tho ronato
roullno business was brief. After It was
concluded, tho financial bill wus pro- -
gontcu by tuoclialr.

Washington, Fob. 14. Tho houso to
day entered upon consideration of ttia

legiHlatlvo and Judicial
propiiations bill.

FAIR WILL
CASE AGAIN

San FnANcisao, Feb. A sonsatlon
has boon created by Mrs. Nettle R.
Craven by her testimony in a suit
against tho estate of the lata Senator
Fair for f0000 a month widow's allow
anuo hIiicu tho death of tho senator.
Mrs. Crux en testified that sho and Sen-ntu- r

Fair were married by contract, In
Juno, 1802, and that onn mouth later at
the rcquortnf her diiuulitur. Margaret,
Honator Fair and Mrn. Craven were
mairicdhy Juslicoof Iho IVuco rjlinpton
of PauHalito. Judo Simpton Is living
and will bo railed iikdii to substantial
Mrs, Craven's stateuiont.

Caused Instant Death,
Indepknobncc, Or., Feb. 13. Tills

Charles Lewis, son of Henry
Lewis, of Lowlsvllle, about 12mllos from
this out hunting with a

Heulng a bird ho cocked tho gun and
crept along tho fence to a position when-h-

could easily shoot. In boiiio wa
ho stumbled and fell, tho gun being dis-
charged.

'Iho hall ontorcd his head at tho nnso,
and ieuetrated tho brain, aiuMuy
Instant death. Tho accident occurred
In a Held of Mr. Wing. Tho deceased
was 10 year-- of ago.

fJreat Steel Trust.
Pirrsnuun, Fob. 14. A combination of

tho steel licet mills of tho country waa
funned here today. Twenty flvo out of

i 21) aro represented, Tho capital stock is
fixed at 5'.',000,000.

YORK.

Fob.

HAYDEN WAS HOT.

Didn't Like Doing Told Ho Was

up- -

11.

was

Not
Doing ills Duty,

District Attorney S. L. Haydon has
labored almost without sleep or rest,
slnco tho grand Jury was ooiivcucd Mon

oral Grant and President Oilfield dle',ay 1 expedite tho business of that
fluost

wholo

anyway,
differeucu

Ncichbois'

shots.

commlttco

covornmnnt

executive,

morning,

city,

body and get It Into court at tho earliest
moment. Among tho Indictments
brought in this inornlnir, ono contained a

clerical error In date, 181M) belnti
written Instead ot 1000. Tho district
attorney dlscoored this after the paper
were before tho ooiirtaud asked permis-
sion towithdraw the paper and havo a
corrected one sulwllUited by the grand
Jury at once.

Rushing to the grand Jury hu dictated
a new paper, hud It signed and back in
court in twenty minute. Then while
wltnoMea were bliig changed in the
wilt then in progress ho asked the court
that the new paper might be road.

The Judge ry peremptorily replied:
"You can wait till the noon hour. If
you hud attended to your duty, there
would huvulieen no tiouhle owr this.1'

Tho district attorney replied 'Virv
well, your honor; but I havo never tr-
ior been aeeuad of noglecting my dm ."

The court tlien said: "Mr. Haidun'
If you talk that way here, I will mud'
you to Jail," Mmtlng drumatleally down
throuli the floor.

This dire threat to setul Sam down
among the insn whom ho lots Just beon
Instrumental In bringing to the bar if

Waila Walw, Wn Feb. 14,-F- rank Jmilee was a sqnelahor and Sam walk--

Royse,lheaeouoI murderer of his grand- - out, but with the reJ ggo ot battle .a
father, 11. F. Royse, Is lieid without hUeyo.
ball to appear In tho superior court to j a Llttlo Ulus.
answer to the double charge ot murder . . ....
in the first degree and arson. lfHTffftWoods, tho principal witness for the j,,, w,t m prompily h.w.diiHl iy
state, was required to give (2,000 the fire departwwut without any dam-boud- s.

iB

FIVE TRUE DILLS

Returned by the Grand Jury in tbs Cir-

cuit Coutt.

Tho grand Jury came- - into court Tuer
day evening, at 7;30, after a day and a
hall of work, and reported flvo truo bills,
as follows:

William Smith, assault with a danger-ou- s

weapon.
Orvlo Smith, assault with a dangerous

weapon. -
GeorgoGroy, crlmo angainst naturs.
George Gray, carrying concealed weap-

ons.
Thomas F. Monahan, burglary.
Tho two Smith brothers, who llyo near

Sllvcrton, and whoso crlmo was tho
(hooting of their father several months
ago, havo bconoutou bonds. They wero

takon in chargo on a bench warrant,
after tho report of tho grand Jury. Gray
and Monahan were already in Jail.

This morning thoso parties wero all
arraigned. Gray and Monahan will
plead at 0 a. in. Thursday, the Smith
toys at 1 p. ra.

Tho case of J. W. McKlnnoy vs.
Statesman PublUhlng Co., was concluded
Tuesday aftornoon, tho Jury giving a vor-di- et

for defendant. Tho suit involved
$1600 damages, asked by McKlnncy.who
was formerly city routo agent for tho
Stntcsmai , on tho ground of tho paper's
action in terminating Ills contiact. It is
tho second trial of the case.

Tho ciso ot Susan Tucker vs. Gus
ilaydon occupied today's svuion.Thla
isadainagosuit arising from a collision
liutweeu tho wagon ot tho defendant and
and the buggy ot tho plaintiff, whereby
iho b igy was capjltad and the plain-

tiff was thrown out and injure I. Mtny
witnesses wore examined, and tho cate
iwisnotcuticludcd when Titit Joobnal
went to prest. John A. Jeffrey is the
atloriioy for the plaintiff, Carson aud
Adams ior tho defendant.

MACIION COUNTY MATTERS
Duslness Demg 'IVansacted at the Court

House
PIIOUATE.

E. K. Hall, administrator of tho last
will and testament ot .1, .M. Cook,

has been discharged and his
Until nocounl allowed.

J. Relgscckor, Daniel Shaw and F. L,
Pound, npprulsers ot tho estate ot
tho citato ot Abraham L. Tompkins,

joatorday flW their report
showing that tho estato is valued at (300.

PKSUR riLKD.
Mathlas Dutala and Mary Dutala to

Fred Schuad, land In t U s r 1 w, (310.
J. W. Hobartaud Mary A. Hobart to

to Harry Hobart, 41.41 acres 1 7 s r 1 e,

F. Klott, Dora Kloft, John Klolt to
John Kaufman, laud In ML Angel, (SO.

Gcorgo W. Palmer, Mary A, Palmer,
Marlon Palmar and Josio E. Palmer to
T. L. Amblor of an aero. In Mt,
Angel, (07.

Alfred C. Johnson and Anita Johnson
to Polly Wolty 1 acre iu 13 whig Purvluo
d 1 e. (00.

II. O. Lewis ami Mary C. Lewis, to
Albert f. Ives, Kind In Detro't, (10.

M. II. feuilth andD. Smith to Wil-

liam Hcury Mating, Uud In 8cotts
Miiu, m. W- -

ll.ll. I'ullfrand Mattte A. Fuller to
Herbert 0 Lewis, land hi D itrolt, 5.

KUveu Insano soldiers have boon rent
from Kan Frantlsau to the government
iKHpital at Washlnxton, and 200 hato
been sent during the past three months.
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WHEAT MARKET.

San Fkavcisco, Pub. 14. Cash WH
Cmcioo, Feb.


